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29. For improving, beautifying and maintaining Camp Release Park, Lac Qui Parle county, to be expended under the direction of K. R. Mover, H. E. Hoard and C. S. Williams of Montevideo, Minn., $100.
Sec. 14. "Whenever it becomes necessary, in order to meet
the current demands upon the revenue fund of the payment of appropriations, the governor, auditor and treasurer may, at any
time prior to July 31st, 1913, make such agreement with banks
or other corporations or persons as they may deem advisable or
necessary to pay warrants issued against said revenue fund pursuant to any such appropriation prior to the time when the
money to meet such appropriation comes into the state treasury,
and whenever any warrants so issued are paid for the accommodation of the state the money necessary to pay interest upon the
amount of such warrants from the time such payment was made
until the money to redeem such warrants comes into the state
treasury, at the rate agreed upon by said governor, auditor and
treasurer, is hereby appropriated.
Approved April 19, 1911.
CHAPTER 281—H. F. No. 34.
An Act to amend section 4503} Revised Laws of Minnesota
1905, relating to action for death &y wrongful act and amount of
damages to &e recovered.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
$7,600 for death by wrongful act.—Section 1. That section
4503 Revised Laws of Minnesota 1905 be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:
4503. Action for death by wrongful act.—When death is
caused by the wrongful act or omission of any person or corporation, the personal representative of the decedent may maintain an
action therefor if he might have maintained an action, had he
lived, for an injury caused by the same act or omission. The action
may be commenced within two years after the act or omission. The
damages therein cannot exceed seven thousand five hundred dollars, and shall be for the exclusive benefit of the surviving spouse
and next of kin, to be distributed to them in the same proportion as personal property of persons dying intestate; but funeral
expenses, and any demand for the support of the decedent, duly
allowed by the probate court, shall first be deducted and paid.
Provided, that if an action for suck injury shall have been commenced by such decedent, and not finally determined during his
life, it may be continued by his personal representative for the
benefit of the same persons and for recovery of the same dam-
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ages as herein provided, and tie court on motion may mate an
order, allowing such continuan&e, and directing pleadings to be
made ami issues fiamed conformably to the practice in action
begun, under this section.
Approved April 19, 1911.
CHAPTER 282—H. F. No. 49.
An Act providing for the removal of certain kinds of fish
from laTtes within tTie corporate limits of cities of the first class.
Be it enacted "b? tke Legislature of the State oE Minnesota:
Park conuniBsioneis may remove fish from lake within city
limits.—Section 1. The board of park commissioners of any city
oi the first class is hereby empowered to remove, by means of
n^ta, seines, or otherwise, at a:ny season of the year, from any
lake Hying vflolly within the city limits, suckers, red-horse, dogfish, bullheads a,ad •pie.keTel, and to sell or otherwise dispose
thereof, as the board may see fit.
See, 2. This act shall tale effect and be in force from and
after its passage.
.Approved April 19, 1911.

CHAPTER 283—H. P. No. 279.
An Act to ani&ul chapter 296 of the General Laics of .£907,
to the compensdtion of members of county boards in
certain counties.
Be it enacted by tie Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
c
Compematicn of members of county boards.—That chapter
296 of tie General Laws of Minnesota for 1907 be and the same
is hereby amended so as to read as follows:
Section 1. Tie several members of the county boards of
this state in counties containing less than seventy-five thousand
inhabitants slat! receive three dollars per day for each and every
day necessarily occupied in. the disclarge of their official duties
while acting 031 any committee under direction of the board, and
ten 'cents per mile each, -way for every mile neeessarily traveled
in attending suet committee work; and shall lie also entitled to
mileage of ten cents per mile eacl way for e^ery mile necessarily
traveled EOT attending meetings of the boa,rd, not to exceed
trrelve "meetings in aiiy one year.
.Approved. April 19, 1911.

